MaRCH

is National Kidney
Awareness Month
DEMOGRAPHICS & STATS

Kidney Functions

Helps regulate

9th

blood pressure with the
release of hormones

Early Detection

There are usually

leading cause of death in
the United States

no symptoms
thus lab tests and screenings
are essential
associated with early stage kidney disease

Helps control

adults in the U.S.
with chronic kidney
disease (CKD)

the production of red blood cells

20MM

Filters out

In most cases, there are no
symptoms of kidney disease

waste from 200 liters of blood
per day

Screening is essential for early
detection of CKD

Regulates

1 out of every 3 Americans is at risk
of CKD due to high blood pressure
(hypertension), family history of CKD,
or diabetes

the potassium, salt and acid
content in the body

Removes

drugs from the body

people in need of a
kidney transplant

Balances

95,000

590,000,000+

an active form of vitamin D
essential for healthier bones

Lab technicians are able to
calculate the glomerular
filtration rate (GFR), to
determine stage of CKD
Age, gender, ethnicity, and
creatinine level are factored
into GFR

the level of fluids within the body

Produces

High levels of creatinine
indicate abnormal kidney
function

Obtain an overall evaluation
of current kidney function
from a kidney screening

Americans have experienced
kidney failure

What is Hemodialysis?

Hemodialysis is a form of renal replacement therapy, a treatment which fills in for failed kidneys.

Here’s how it works:
Can balance electrolyte
levels including bicarbonate,
calcium, potassium, chloride,
phosphate, magnesium

Hemodialysis will filter out
bodily waste, this procedure
removes excess fluids

Blood is removed from
patient’s body and filtered
through a dialyzer then
returned to the patient’s body

Events & Fundraisers

The NKF Kidney Walk

Kidney Action Day on the
Hill, held on March 7th

NKF Cadillac Golf
Classic

18th annual Calendar
Kids Art Contest

Walk for PKD

Foods that Promote Kidney health

Cabbage

Garlic

Cauliflower

Apples

Onions

Blueberries

Cranberries

Raspberries

Strawberries

Cherries

Fish

Egg whites

Red Grapes

Olive Oil

National Organizations for Kidney Health

PKD Foundation

The Kidney Trust

American Kidney Fund

American Association of
Kidney Patients

American Foundation for
Urologic Disease

American Society of
Nephrology

AAmerican Nephrology
Nurses Association

Dialysis Patient Citizens
(DPC)

sources

National Kidney Foundation

National Renal
Administration Association

http://www.kidney.org/news/monthly/Focus_KidneyMonth.cfm%20?utm_source=nkfhome&utm_medium=slider&utm_campaign=FocusKidneyMonth
http://kidneytrust.org/what/free-rapid-screening-ckd/
http://www.davita.com/kidney-disease/causes/scheduling-a-kidney-screening/why-get-tested-for-ckd?/e/6434
http://www.davita.com/kidney-disease/dialysis/treatment-options/what-is-hemodialysis?/e/5282
http://www.kidneyfund.org/kidney-health/kidney-failure/kidney-friendly-diet.html
http://www.davita.com/kidney-disease/diet-and-nutrition/lifestyle/top-15-healthy-foods-for-people-with-kidney-disease/e/5347
http://www.therenalnetwork.org/links/renal_organizations.php
http://www.kidneyfund.org/kidney-month/
http://www.cdc.gov/MMWR/preview/mmwrhtml/mm6208a4.htm?s_cid=mm6208a4_w
http://www.kidneyfund.org/kidney-month/10-ways-to-celebrate-national-kidney-month/
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